Support Futurewise’s Peninsula to Palouse spring benefit by signing up to be a Trailblazer!

Trailblazers support our Peninsula to Palouse fundraiser by connecting friends, family, and colleagues to our work.

Trailblazers have the opportunity to set up personal fundraising pages for Futurewise and the money you raise from your community will count toward our overall fundraising goals for the Peninsula to Palouse event.

**Peninsula to Palouse Virtual Event**
Tuesday, May 18th
11:30 AM - 1 PM

**Trailblazer Peer-to-Peer Campaign**
Kicks off April 13
Runs through day of event
Trailblazer or Table Captain?

Due to Covid-19, we’ve moved our spring fundraiser online, which presents new opportunities for connecting your network to Futurewise! You can think of a Trailblazer as a virtual Table Captain.

Got your list of ten people who would normally sit at your table? Great! Invite them to join you at the Peninsula to Palouse virtual event, on Tuesday, May 18th. They can make their contribution to Futurewise through your Trailblazer fundraising page. At the virtual event, your crew and you will have some time to socialize and celebrate your success in a virtual Zoom room.

We also encourage Trailblazers to search far and wide for other folks who are willing to contribute $5, $10, $100 or $500 (or more!) toward Futurewise’s work, even if they might not be interested in attending the virtual event. You can direct those people to your fundraising page, and their contributions will count toward your personal goal, as well as help Futurewise reach our total fundraising goal.